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TIIE COM1}4ON I'ROGRA.M OF TtrIE CI{INESE
PEOPLE'S I'OLITICAL CONSULTATIVE

CONFtrIIENCE

ba the First Plenarg
-Adopted
Session of th,e Chinese Peopla's
PCC on September 29th,. 1949

in

Pekd,ng.

PITEAMT|LE
The great vittories of the Chinese people's war of
liberation and of the people's revolution have put an
end'to the era of the rule of imperialisrri, feudalism
and bureaucratic capita'lism in China. From the status
of the oppressed, the Chinese people has attained that
of ttrle master in a new society and a new state, and has
replaced the Kuomintang's reactionary rule of feudal;
comprador, fascist dicta{,orship -with the Republic of
the- People's Democratic Dictatorship.
The Chinese People's Democratic Dictatorship is
the state power of the people's democratic united front
composed of the Chinese working . class, peasantry,
petty ,bourgeoisie, national bourgeoisie and other
patriotie democratic elements, based on the alliance of
workers and peasahts and lecl by the working elass.
The_ Chinese Peeple's Political Consultative Conference,
coqnposed of the representatives of the Communist

I

Party of Chin*, of rrll dernocratie parties and groups
and ileople'g*organizations, of ail regions, of the People's Liberation Army, of ali national minorities.
overseas Chinese and other patrictic d-emocratic
elenients, is the organisational forrn of the Chinese
pecple's dernocratic united front.
The Chinese Peopie's Political Consultative Conference, representing the will of the people of the
whole country, proctrairns the establishrnent of the
People's Republic of China and is organizing the
people's own central government. The Chinese People's
Political Consultative Conference unanimously agrees
that New Democracy, or Ure Feople's l)emocracy, shall
be the political foundation for the national construction of the Pecple's Repubiic of China. trt has also
adopted the following Comrncn Program which should
be jointly observed by all urrits participating in the
Conferencc, by the people's goveynment of all levels, and by the peopie of the whole country.

I. GEI{ERAL PN,WCIPI,PS
ARTICtr E. 1. The People's Republic of China is
a New Dernocratic or a People's Democratic state. lt
CHAFTER

carries out the people's democratid dictatorship led by
the working class, based on the alliance of workers and
peasants, and uniting all democraiie classes and all
nationaiities in China. It opposes imperialism, feudalism and bureaucratic capitaiism and strives for independence, dernocracy, peece, unity, prosperity' and
strength of China.
2

ARTICLE 2. The Central People's Government
of the People's Republic of Ch.ina rnust undertake to
wage the pe-ople's war of liberaLion to the very end; to
liberate all the territory of China, ancl to achieve the
uniflcation of China.
A.IX,TiCIE b. The People's Republic of China
must abolish all the prerogatives cf imperialist countries in China. trt must confiscate bureaucratie capital
and put it into the possession of the.people's state. It
mrlst systernatically transform the feudal and semi-

"

fedual land ownership system into a system of peasant
land ownership; it must protect the public property
of the state and of the cooperatives and rnust protect
the economic [nterests and private property of workers,
peasants, the petty bourgeoisie and the rultional bourgeoisie. It must develop the'people's economy of New
Democracy and steadily transform the country from
';
an agrieultural into an indu-strial one.
ARTICLE 4. The people of the People's Republic of China shall have the right to elect and to be
elected accord:ing to law.
ARTICLE 5. The peop{e of the People's Republic of China shall have freedom of thought, speech,
publication, assembly, association, correspondence,
person, domicilg change of domicile, religious belief
and the freedom of holding processions and demonstrations.
. ARTICLE 6. The Feople's Repubiic of China
shall abolish the feudal system which holds women in
bondage. Women shall enjoy equal righis wiUr rnen- in
political, economic, cultural; edueaticnal and social life.

I

Freedom of marriage for men and women shall be put
into effect.
ARTICTE 7. The Feople's Repuhlic of China shall
suppr:ess all counter-revoluntionary activities, severely

punish

and interests

of the Chinese people. The

Central

People's Government of the People's Republic of China
shall endenvour to consolidate and strengthen the people's armed forces, so as to enable thern to accompiish

I

all

Kulomintang couriter-revolutionary war
crirninals. andother leacling incorrigible counter-revolutionary elements who coiiaborate with imperialism,
cornmit treason acainst the fatherland and oppose the
cause of people's democracy. Feudal landlords, bureaucratic capitalists and reactionary elements in general,
after they have been clisarmed and have had their special powers aholished, shali, in,addition, be cleprived
of their political fights in accordance with law for a
necessary period. But, at the sarne time, they shail
be given some means of livelihood and shali tre compelled to reform themselves through labour so as to
become new men. If thev continue their counter-revolutionary activities they will be severely punished.
ARTICLtr 8. {t is the duty of every national of
the People's Repuh,lic of China to def,end ihe fatherland, to abide by the lar,v, to observe labour discipline,
to protect putrlic property, to perform pubiic and military service, and to pay taxes,
ARTICLE 9. ALL naticnelities in the People's
R,epublic of China shall have equal rights and duties.
ARTiCLE 10. The armed forces of the People's
R,epublic of China, namely, the People's L:iberation
Arrny, the people's public security forces and the
people's police belong to the people. It is the task of
these armed forces to defenci the independence, territorial integrity and sovereignty of ,China, and to
4

defend the revolutionary gains and all legitimate rights

their tasks effectively.
ARTICLE 11. Thb People's Republic of China
shall unite with ali peace-loving and freedom-loving
countries and peoples throughout the world, first of all,
with the U.S.S.R., all Peoples' Democracies and all
oppressed nations. It shall take its stand in the camp
of international peace and democracy, to oppose imperialist aggression to defend lasting world peace.
CTIAPTER,

II.

ORGANS OF STATE POWER

ARTICLE 12. The state power of the

@

People's

Republic of China belongs to the people. The people's
congresse's and the people's gor/ernments of all levels
are.the organs for the exercise of state power by the
people. The people's congresses of all levels shall be
popularly elected by universal franchise.. The people's
congresses of all levels shall elect the people's governments of Uleir respective levels. The people's governments shall be the organs for exercising state power
at their respective levels when the people's congresses
of their respective levels are not in session.
The All:China Peopie's Congress shall be the
sLpreme organ of state power. The Central People's
Government shall be the supreme organ for exereising
state power when the Ail-China Feople's Congress.is
not in session,

ARTICLE 13. The Chinese Feopie's Politicat
Consultative Conference is the organisationa'l forrn of

other pairiotic deffroeratic elements'

These shall'lead tho people

ary order and

in establishing revolution-

suppressing counter-revolutionary
activities and, when conditions permit, shall convene
All-Circles R_epresentative Confe ences.
Pending the eonvocation of tho local people's con-'
gresses elected by universal franchise, tho local AIICireles Representative €onferences shall gradually
assume the funetions and powers of the local people'q
congresses;

The duration of military control shall be .determined by the Central Peoplo's Government accord-ing
to the military and political conditions prevailing in
the different locaiities"
Republie of China, eleci the Central Feople's Govern,r.rrt Coorrcil of the Feople's Republic of Chinq and
vest it with the au.thority to exercise state power'
After the convocation of the All-China People's

In all plaees where miliitary. operations ha-re cornpletely ended, agrarian reforrn has been thoroughly
earried out and people of all circles have been fully
organized, elections based on universal franchise shall
be held irnmediately for the purpose of eonvening local
People's Congresses.

People's Girvernment.

ARTICLE 14. In ail places newiy liberated by
the People's tiberation Army, miiitary control shail be
exerciseil and the Kuornintang reaclionary organs of

E

ARTICLE 15. The organs of, state power at all
Ievels shall practice democratic'centralism. In doing
this the,rnain principles shall be: the People's Congresses shall be responsible and accountable to the
people; the People's Govcrnrnent CouncilS shall be
responsible and accountable to the People's Congresses,
Within the People's Ccngresses anrl ,sithin the People's
Government Counciis, the minority shall abide by the
decisions of the majority; the appointrnent of the
People's Governments of each.level shall be ratifled by
the People's Go\zerrrinent af the Lrigher level; the Peo-.
ple's Governments of the lower levels shall obey the
7

People's Goverirrnents of the higher levels and all local'

People's Governments throughout the country 'shall
obey the Central People's Go',rernrnent.
ARTICLtr 16. The jurisdiction of the Centtal
People's Government and the local People's Governments shall be deflned according to the nature of the
various matters involved, and shall be prescribed by
decrees of the Central People's Government Council so
as to satisfy the requirements of both national unity
and local expediency
ARTICLE 17: All laws, decrees and judicial
systems of the Kuomintang reactionary government
which oppress the people shall be abolished. Laws and
decrees protecting the people shall hre enacted and the
people's judicial system shall be estatrlished
ARTICLII 18. All state organs of the People's
Republic of China must enforce a revolutionary
working-style, eml:odying honesty, simplicity and service to the people: They must severely pi.rnish corruption, forbid.extravagance and oppose the bureaucratic
working-style which*alienates the masses of the people.
ARTICLE 19" People's supervisory organs shall
be set up in the People's Governments of county and
municipal Level and above, to supervise the perforrnance of duties by the state organs of various levels
and by public functionaries of, all types, and to propose
that diseiplinary action be taken against state organs
and publl; functionaries who violate the law or are
negligent in the performance of their duties.
The people or people's organisations shall have the
right to file charges with the people's Supervfsory
8

ofgans or people's judieial organs against any state
organs or any public functionaries that violate the law
or are negligent in the performance of their duties"

III. MILITARY SYSTEM
20. The People's Rbpublic ot China

CHAPTER

ARTICLE

shall build up a unified arrrry, the Feople's Liberation
Army and people's p[blic security forces, which shall
be under the command of the Feople's Revoiutionary
Military Council of the Central Feople's Governrnent;
it shail institute uniflcation of cortrnand, system,
formation and discipline.

ARTICLtr 21. The People's Liberation Army
and the people's public security forces shall, in accordanco wilh the prinriple of unity between the
officers and the rank^and-file and between the army
and the people, set up a. system of political work arid
shall educate the commanders and rank-and-file of
these forces in a revolutionary and patriotic spirit.
ARTICLE 22. The People's Republic of China
shall strengthen its modernized army and shall estabiish an air force and a navy in order to consolidate
national def,ence.
ARTICLE 23. The People's Republic of China
shall put into effect the people's militia system to
maintain local order and to lay the foundation for
national mobilization. It shall make preparations to
enforce a system of ohligatory rnilitary service at the
appropriate tirne"

ARTICLII 24. The armed

f,orces

of the Feople,s

Republic of China shall, during peace tirne, systematieally take part in agricultural and industrial production
in order to assist in natioyral construction work, pro;
vided their military duties are no-t thereby harnpered.

ARTICTE 25. Dependents of those vrho have
given their Iives for the revolution and of rnembers of
the revolutionary'forces, who are in need, shall receive
preferential treatment, f,rom the state and from society.
The people's governrnent shall make appropriate
arrangements for disabled or retired service men who
harre participated in the revolutionary war, providing
them with the rneans of livelihood or with occupations.
CI{APTER

IV.

ECONOMIC POLICY

ARTICTE 26. The basic principle for the
economis construction of the People's Repubtis of
China is to develop production and bring about a prosperous econorny throug-h the policies of taking into
aecount both publie and private interests, of benefiting
both labour and capif,al, of mutual aid between the
eity and'countryside, and circulation of goods between
China and abroad. The state shall coordinate and
regulate state-owped economy, co-operative economy,
the individual economy of peasants and handicraftsmen, private capitalist economy'and state capitalist
economy, in their spheres of operations, supply of raw
materials, marketing, labcur couditions, technical
equiprnent, policies of puhlic.and.general financq etc"
In this way all compoqents of the social eeonomy can,
under the leadershlp of the state"owned eeonornli, carry
l0

out division and co-ordination of labour and play their
respective parts in promoting tho developrnent of the
social economy as a whole.
AIi,TICLtr 27. A6irarian reform is tho necessary
condition f,or the development cit the nation's productive power and for its industrialization. In all areas
where agrairan reform has }:een earried out, the
ownership of Ehe land acquired -by the peasants shall
be protected. fn areas rvhere agrarian ref,orm has not
heen carried out, the peasant masses must be set in
motioh to establish peasant organisations and to put
into
effect the policy .of "land to the tillei,, through
"
such measures as the elimination of local bandits and
despots, the reduction of rent and interest and the disiribution of land.
ARTICLE 28. State*owned econoary is of a
Socialist nature. All enterprises r6lating to the economic lit'e of tho eountry and exereising a dominant
influ-encs over the people's livelihood shali be under the
unified operation of the state. All state-owned resources and enterprises are the pr"rblic property of all.
'' the people and are the main material basis on which
the People's Republic will develop production and
bring about a prosperous economy. They are the leading force of the entire social eoonomy.
ARTICTE 29. Co-operative econorny is of a semi_
Socialist nature and is an irnportant cornponent of the
people's econorny as a whole. The Feople,s Govern_
ment shall foster its developnient and accord it preferential treatment.
AP"TICLF 30. The People,s Government shall
erieo"lrage the aeiive operation of all private economic
11

enterprises beneficial to the national welfare and to
the people's livelihood and shall assist in their development.

-

ARTICLtr 31. The economy jointly operated by

state and private capital is of a state-capitalist nature"
Whenever necessary and possible, private capital shail
be encouraged to develop in the direction of statecapitalisrn, in such ways as processing for state-owned
enterprises and exploiting state-owned resources in the

form of concessions
A,RTICLE 32. T'he system of worker's participation in the administration of production shall, for the
present period, be established in state-owned enterprises. This means thal factory administrative'committees shall be set up under the leadership of the
factory managers. In privately-owned enterprises, in
order to earry out the principle of benefitting both
labour and'capita}, collective contracts shall be signed
by the tradeiunion, representing the workers and employees, and the employer. For the present period, an
eight to ten-hour clay should in general be enforced
in publiely and privately operated enterprises, but
under speciai circumstances this matter may be dealt
with at discretion. The people's governments shall fix
minimurn wages aecording to the conditions prevailing
in various localities and trades. Labour insuranse
shall be gradually established. The special interests
of juvenile ancl rvorneil lvorkers shall be safeguarded.
Inspection of industries anrl rnines shall be car:ried out
in order to.irnprove their safety devices and sanitary
facilities.
t2

ARTICT,E 38. The Central People,s Government
shall strive to draw up, as soon as possible, a general
pXan for rehabilitating and developing the main- departments of the pukrlic and private'economy of the
entire country. It shall also fix the scope of tire division and co-ordination of labour between the ,eentral
and Iocal governments in economic construction, and
shall undertake centralized regulation of Ure interrelationship between the economic departments of the
central and local governrnents. Under the unified
leadership of the Central People's Governmen! the
various economic departments of the central and Iocal
governments should give full play to their creativeness
and initiative.
ARTICLE 34. Agriculture, forestry, fisheries and
animal-Iiusbandry: In all areas where agrarian reform has been thoX'oughly carried out, the central task
of the people's [Jovernment shall be the organization
of the peasants and of all manpower available for
allocation to the developrnent of agricultural production and secondary occupations. The People's Government.shall also griide the peasants step by step, in the
organization of various forms of mutual aid in labour
and co-bperation jn production, according
to the
principle.of willirrgness and mutual beneflt. 'In uewlyliberated areas, every step in agrarian reforrn shall
he linked up with reviving and developing agricultural
production.
1'1ru pecrple's Gotr,ernment shnll, in accordance lvith
the state plan ancl the requ-irements of the peopie,s
livelihood, strive to restore the outp'ut of grain, industrial rew nTaterials and export goods to the pre-wa,r
tfl
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production level and to surpass it vzithin the shortest
possible time. Abtention shali be paid to constructicn
and repair of irri.gation works, to pre',rention of flooCS
and droughts, to restoration and developurent of animal
huskrandry, to increasing the supply of fertilizers, to
improvemerit of farm implements and seeds, to prevention of pest damage and piant diseases, to relief work
in the event of uaturai calamities, and to planned
rnigration for land reciatnation.
Forests shall be protected and forestation shall be
developed according i;o plan
Coastal flsheries shalt be protected and the aquatic
pnoducts industry shall he developed.
Livestock-raising shall be protected and developed,
and preventive rneasures shali be taken egainst plague.

ARTICLtr 35. Industry: In order to lay the
foundation for the industrialization of the , countr,'v,
the central point of industrial wovle shall I:e the planned, systernatic reha'r:ilitation and developrnont of heavy

industry, such as rninirtg, the iron and steel inrlustry,
power industry, rnachine-making industry, electrieal
industry and the rnain chenlical industries, etc. A't
the sarne time, the prodr,ic'cion of the textiie industry
and other light ir:dustries heneficial to the national
welfare and to the people's livelihcod shail be restored
and increased- so as to meet the needs of the people's
daliy eonsumpiion.
Atrt'{'ICj',E 36. Ccmmunicatjons: Raili've'r'ys and
highwnys shail be rlrvifl,ly lcstored and grarlually extendecl. Xtivers r.Iiall be ck'edqed and vzrrter transportation expantled. Postal, telegraphic and telephone ser1L

vices shall be irnproved and developed. Various comrnunications facilities shall be built up and eivil aviation
established step by step according to plan.

ARTICLtr 37. Commerce: All legitimate public
and private trade shall be protected. Control shall be
exercised over foreign trade and the policy of protecting trade shall be adopted. Freedom of domestic trade
shall be established u.nder a unified economic state
plan, but cornrnercial speculation disturbing the market
shall be strictly prohibited. State-owned trading
organizations shall assume th'e responsibility of acljusting supply and demand, stabilizing commoclity prices
and assisting the people's co-operatives. The people,s
government shall adopt the measures necessal-y to encourage the people in saving, to facilitate remittances
from overseas Chinese, and to channel into industry
and other productive enterprises, all socially idle
capital and comlaercial capitatr which is not beneficial
to the national welfare and"/or to the pgople's liveli-

to'uo*rral,E

g8. co-operatives:

The broacl masses

of working people shall be encouraged and assisted to
develcp co-operatives aceording to the principle of willingness. Supply and marketing co-operatives, as well
as consumel's', credit, producers', and transport cooperatives shall be orga.mizer), in towhs and villages.
Consumers' co-cperatives shall flrst be organised in
factories, institutions and schools
ARTICtr L 39. Curi'ency and Banking: tr'inancial
cnterprises shall be strictly controlled by the state.
The right of issuing currency belongs to the state.
The circulation cf foreign curuency within the country

chall be prohibited. The buying and selling of foreign
cxchange, foreign currency, gold and silver shali be
hanclled by the state banks. Prlvate financial bnterprises operating in accordance with the law shall be
subjected to supervision and direction by the state. 1\ll
who engage in financial spectr)ation and underrnine
the flnancial enterprises of the state shall be subjected
tO severe punishrnent"
".&RTICLE 40. Public finance: -{r }:udget and
financiatr statem.ent system shall be instituted. - The
al and local
and frugalbe steadilY
e countryts
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CHAPTER V"

CULTUIIAI, AND EDtr.ICATIONAL POLICY
AR,TICLE 41. The culture and education of the

16:

'

tion work, thc eradicating of feudal, compradore and
fascist ideology and the developing of the ideology of
service to the people.
ARTICLE 42. Love of the fatherland, Iove of
the people, love of labour, love of S'cience and care of
property shall be promoted as the public spirit
,public
'of all nationals of the Feople,s Republic
of China.
ARTICLE'43. Efforts shall be made to develop
the natural sciences in order tg serve .industrial,
agricultural and national defence construction.
,Scientific discoveries and inventions shall be en:
'coDraged and rewarded
and scientific knowledge shall
be disserninated among the people.
ARTICLE 44. The application of a scientific_
historical viewpoint to the study.and interpretaiion
of history, economics, politics, culture and international
affairs shall be promoted. Outstanding works of social
science shall be encouraged and rewarded.
ARTICLE 45. Literature and art shall be promoted to serve the people, to awaken their political
consciousness, and to enhance their enthusiasm for
labour. Outstanding works of literature and art shall
be encouraged and rewarded. The people's drarna and
cinema shail be developed.
ARTICT,E 46. The method of education of the
People's Republic of China shall be the unification of
theory ancl practice. The Peopld's Government shall
reform the old educational system, subject matter and
teaching methods in a planned, systematic rnanner.
AITTICLE 47. In orderto rneet' the extensive
requirements of revotrutiorialry and national construction work, universal education shall be carried. out,
yt

I

secondary and higher education shall be strengthened,
technical education shall be stressed, the education of
workers dui:ing their spare time and that of cadres at
their posts shall be strengthened,- and revolutionary
political education shall be accorded to both young and
old-type intellectuals. AII this is to be done in a planned and systematic manner.

ARTICLE 48. National physical culture shall be
promoted. Public health and medical work shall be
expanded and attention shail be paid to the protection
of the health of mothers, infants and children.
ARTICLE 49. Freedom of reporting truthful
news shall be safeguarded. The utilization of the press
for slander, for undermining the interests of the state
and the people and for provoking world war shall be
prohibited. The people's radio and publication work
shall be developed. Attention shall he paid to publish- ing popular books and journals beneflcial to the people.

.

CTIAPTER VI.

POLICY TOWAXADS NATIOIqALITIES
ARTICLE 50. All nationalities rvithin the bounddries of the Febple's Republic of China are equal'
They shall establish unity and mutual aid among themselves, and shall oppose imperialism and their own
public enemies, so that the People's R,epublic of China
*ill b".o*e a big fraternal and co-operative family
composed of all its nationalities. Greaber Nationalisrn
andlhauvinism shall be opposed. Aets involving discnmination, oppression ancl splitting of the unity of
the various nationalities shall be prohibited'
1,8
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ARTICLE str. Regional autonorny shall tre exer_
ciscd in areas where national minorities are con_

centrated and various kintis of autonom;r oi,ganizations
the
es
up accortling
the
ve
and regions.
In Pla
n
live together
and in the autonornous are
minorities,

of
to

the different nationalities
priate number of represen
political po$/er.

an appro_
i organs oi

ARTICIE 52. AII national rninorities within the

boundaries of the People's Republic of China sirall have
the right to join the People's Liberation Arnry and to
organize local people's pu.ltlic secr-rri{,1, forces in acccrdance viith the unifled military system of the state.

ARTICLII 53. ^AIl national minorities shall have
freeCom to develop their dialects and languages, to
l-rreserve or reform their traditions, cusl_oms and. re_
ligious beliefs. The Feople's Government shaltr assist
the rnasses of ihe people cf all nationa,l rninorities to
develop their political, econorrric, cultural and ech.icational construction work.
CI{.{PTER VtrI. FJ&E'TEXGN POT,ICY
ARTICLtr 54. The principie of the forsigrr policy
of the Feople's Republic of China is proteciion of the
independence, fr.eeriorl, "iil*,;egrity of territory and
sovereignty of the counf;:y, upholciing cf lasting international peace and frientlly co-operation between the
peoples of, all countries, and opposition to the imperialist policy of aggression ancl tvar.

'19

ARTICLE

55.

X'he Central People's Governrnent

of the People's Reputrlic of China shall examine the
treaties and agreements concluded between the Kr-lomintang and forefur] governments, and skrall recognize,
abrogate, revise, or re-negotiate them according to
their respective contents.
ARTICLE 56. The Central People's Government
of the Feople's Repui:lic of China lnay, on the basis
of equality, mutual beneflt and mutual respect" for
territory and sovereignty, negotiate with foreign EIovernments which have severed relations with the Kuomintang reactionary clicr"ue and r,vhieh adopt a friendly
attitude towards the People's Republic of China, anri
may establish diptromatic relations with thern.
ARTICLE 57. The People's Republic of China
may restore and develop commercial relations with
foreign governments and peoples on a basis of equaiity
and mutual benefit"
ARTICLE 58. The Central People's Government
of the People's Repubiic of China shall do its utrnost
to protect the proper rights and interests of Chinese
residing abroad.
ARTICLE 59. The People's Government of the
People's Republic of China proie-cts law-abiding foreign nationals in China.
ARTICLE 60. The People's Republic of China
shall accord-*tfre right of asylum to foreign nationals
who seek refu-ge in China trecause they have been
oppressed by their own governments for supporting
the people's interests ancl taking pai,t in the struggle
for peaee and democracy.
?0

?T{E O{iGANIC I,,{W OP' 'fl}IE CFTINES-S
PtriOPI,E'S FOI,XTICAI, CONS{JLTA.
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bA the First Plenarg
of the C'h,inese People's

--Ad.apted.
Session

PCC on SeTttember

29t'1t,, 194.9

i,n Pelting"

L GENER/I.[, PP"OVISIOI{S
AIiTtrCLtr 1. The Chinese Feople's Folitical
CI{APTER

Consultative Conference (referrec'l tc in this text as
the Chinese People's PCC) is the organization of the
democratic'united front of the entire Chinese people.
Iis aim is to unite ail demoryatic classes and all nationalities throughout China by estabiishing the unity of
all dernocratic parties and groups and people's orgauizations. 'fhis will enablo them to put forvrard their
combined efforts in carryirrg out New Democracy,
cppcsing irnperialism,'feud:-alisin- and bureaucratic
capitaiism, overthrcwing tlie reaetionary ruie cf the
Kuorrrintang, eliminating open iind seeret rcmnant
eounter-revoiuticnary forces. It vill also enakrle ihem'
to heal Lhe wounds of rt,ar, rehai;iiitate and develop the
people's economic, cultural and educational work, consolidate nationai defence, and uniie with all the
rutions and countries which treat us on a footing of
g1

equality.. All this is for the purpose of establishing
and coirsolidating an indepelrdent, denrocratic, peaceful,
unifled, prosperous and strong People's Republic of
China of the People's Dernocratic Dictatorship, ttid by
the working class and based on the alliance of workers
and peasants.
CT{APTER II.
PAR,TICIPAT'ING UNIT'S AI{D I}ELEGATES
ARTICttr 2. Demoiratic parties and groups and
people's organisations m,hich agree to Article 1 of this
Organic Law rnay take part in the Chinese Feople's
'PCC after tleey have been discussed and approvecl by
the National Committee of the Chinese People's PCC.,
Individuals, uport receiving an in";itation which has
been discussed and agreed upon by the National Coiamittee of the Chinese Feople's PCC, may also take part
in the Flenary Sessions of the Chinese P,eople'.s PCC
and rnay be elected to its National Committee.

ARTICLE 3. The units, number and choice of
to take part in each session of the Chinese
People's POC shall be determined by means of diseussion by the National Comrnittee of the previous
session of the Chinese People's FCC. The units, number and choice of delegates taking part in the First
delegates

Ptrenary Session of the Chinese People's PCC have been

so determined by the Preparatory Committee
Chinese People's PCC.

ARTICLtr

the

4. Ali participating units and dele-

gates have the obligation
22

of

to abide by and carry out

all the resolutions passed by the l?lenary Sessions of
the Chinese People's PCC and hy its National Committcc.

If a participating dernocratic pa,rl,y or group or a
people's organisaticn, ciisagrees with the resolutions
passed by a Plenary Session or by the National Committee, it must, in accordance rnzith lhe democratic
principle of the minority submitting to the majority,
abide by the resolutions, and must not vioiate them.
However', it rnay reserve its divergent opinions for
discussion at the following session. trf it fundamentaiiy
disagrees with irnportant resolutjons, it is free to withdraw fr.orn the Chinese Fecple's FCC upon requost.
ARTICLE 5. If a unit or a delegate to the Chinese Peoirle's FCC or: a rnember of its National Corn-'
mitted sei'iously violates this Orgaiiic Law, the Comflron Program or important resoiutions passed kty
the Chinese Feople's PCQ, the Plenary Session or the
National Committee may, acsording tc the gravity of
the offence, issue warnings, cause the unit concerned
to replace its delegates, cancel the delegate's comiriittee
memJoership or annul the memi:ership of the participating unit.
In the event of disagreement vrith ttrre diseipiinary
measLrres adoi:ted by the National Committee the unit
or delegate concerned may file an airpeal at the next
Plenary Sessions.
:

.

NII" PI,ENARY SESSION
A}ITICLE.6. A Fienary Session of the Chinese
PCC shall be srilinorred once
,ar;;
:unr,
feortes
CIIAPTER,

years by the National Committee. 'fha National Committee may, when necessary, convene g Session earlier
or postpone it.
The Ilirst Plenary Session of the Cirinese People's
.by
PCd, horvever, has been summorrecl
the Freparatory
Commil,tee of the Chinese People's I,CC.
ARTICLE 7. Plenary Sessions of the Chinese
Feople's PCC have the following powers ancl- functions:
1) Enacting or amertling the Organic Law of
the Chinese Feople's PCC;
2) Forrnulating or amencling the program of
'New Democ'racy, namely, the Common Frogram
of the
Chinese People's PCC, which is to be observed in common by all dernocratic parties and gronps and people,s
organisations participating in the Chinese People,s.
PCC;
3) Performing the funetions and exercising the
power,s of the All-China Feople's Congress prior to its
convocation by rneans of universal franchise:
a. Enacting or amending the Organic Law
of the Centrzll People's Government of the people,s
Republic of China;
b. Electing the Cenirai Feople's Governmeirt
Council of the People's Repubiic of China and
vesting it with th'e power of exercising state

autlrority;

c- Su-t,mitting to the Cential People,s Gov'ernment of the Feople's Ilepublic of Cirina resolutions eoncerning fundantental policies or important
meesures relating to the cause of the nationwide -peoptre's democratic r:evolution or to nationatr construetion v;ork;
24

4) Submitting proposals on funC,aniental yrolicies
and on important measures relating to naiional construction work to the Central People's Governrnent and
to the All-China Peopie's Congress, after the latter has
been eonvened by means of uiliversal franchise;
5)

Electing the National Committee of the ChinPCC"'

ese People's

.

ARTICLE 8. More than one half of the total
number of delegates constitute a quorum of a Plenary
Session of .the Chinese Feoplels PCC. 'Ihe adoption
of a resolution dernands the concurrence of more than
one half of the deiegates present at a session.

9.

Each Plenary Session of the China Presidium, the number
of rrrembers of which shall be prescribed by the given

ART'ICLE

ese People's PCC shall elect

Flenary Sessicn.
ARTICLE 10. Itrach Plenary Session of the Chinese Peopie's PCC shall elect a Secre'uary'-General and
shall have a number of Assistant Secretaries-General
appointed by the Presidiuin. A Secretariat shall be
set up under the Secretary-General and }iis assistants.

ARTICLE 11. A Pienary Session of the Chinese
People's PCC rnay organize various committees, the
organisational r-egulations pertaining to which shall be
separately si.ipulateci.

ARTtrCLIl

12, The rules of prr:cedure cf each

Flenary Session of the Chinese Peopie's FCC shall be
ri-rawn up by its Prr,sidiu-ra.
ok

CI{AF}'FE&

{qr" T{ATIO}{AL COMN{ITTEE

18. A }{atior:irl Committee shall be
set up to function after the ciosing of the pi;;r;;
ABTTCLTI

Session of ihe Chinese l,eople's FCC and shall have thl
following functions and porrers:
1) Ensuring t[e iiriplementation of the resolu_
tions of the Pleaary Session and of the National Corn_
mittee of the Chinese people,s pCC;
2) Discussing and subrnitting proposals to the
Central Government of the Feople,s Republie of China;
3) Assisting the Government in rnobilizing the
people to participate in the work of the people,s de_
mocratic revolution and of national construction;
4) Discussing and subinitting the joint list of
candiclates of units participating in the Chinese
Feople's PCC, for the election of representatives to the
All-China People's Congress ;

5) Jliscussing and determining the units, number
and choice of deiegates to the next Flenary Session of
the Chine;e People's PCC and convening it;
6) Directing the work of local dernocratic united

front;

7) Discussing and dealing with other affairs concerning the internal co-operation of the Chinese
Feople's I'CC.

ARTICLE 1.4. The mernbers and reserve members of the }lational Committee of the Chinese People,s
PCC shail he eleeted iiy the Chinese .tr?eople's PCC in
its Irlenary Sessions; the nuinhcr of the members and
reserve rnembers shall l,re deterinined i;y eaclr Flenary
Session.

Meeting of the National Cornniittee shall be convened try the Standing Commrttee of the Nai,ional Conmittee, anc1 shall be heicl every six months. EIowever,
when the Standing Cornmittee considers it necessary,
it may cotlvcne meetings earlier or postpone thern'
ARTICLtr 15. ' The National Cornrnittee of the
Cirinese People's PCC 'ghnll be elected from ai:nong its
rnembers a Standing Coryrmittee consisting of a number of Committee Meilbers, a Cirairman, ancl z) xluwlher of Vice-Chairmen to take charge of the affairs of
the Nalional Cornmittec.
AH,TtrCLE 16. The National Commiltee of thtr
Chinese Feopie's PCC skrall have a Secrolar:y-(ieneral
electecl by the llzrtionai Ccmrnittee, and a nurnber of
Assistant-Secretaiies-Gener:ai appointec'l b1' the fjtanding Committee of the National'Cornrniitee. A Seci'etariat shall he set up tiirder" the Secretary-General ancl

his assist:rnt"
ARTICLII 17. Iiegul:rtic'ns g-ovcrning [,he r,vol'k
of the Naiionai Committee of the Chinese People's
PCO shall be drar, n r-rp by the Standing Corarnitiee of
the National Committee:
C-+.XAPT'ER

V.

I,OCAL

COMMXTTXIES

ARTICLE 18. Local comrnittces of the Chinese
People's PCC may, in aceol'ciance witkr the resolutions
of the National Comrniti,ee of the Chiaese, People's
FCC, be set up in major cil,ies, iulportant areas ancl
provincizll capitals. These committees shall serve as
hoclies for consriltation arid for ensuring the imple-

mentation of resolutions by the d_emocratic parties and
groups and people's organisations in these places.

ARTICLE 19. The orgarrisational rules of the
local committees of the Chinese people,s pCC shall be
drawn up or ratifled by the NaLional Committee of flre
Chinese People's PCC.

TI{E ORGANIC LAW OF THE CENTRAI, PEOPLE'S
GOVERNMENT OF TIIE PEOPI,E'S
REPUBLIC OF CEIINA

CHAPTERVI. SUT'PLEMENTARY FBCIYISTON
ARTICLE 20. The Organic Law shall be put into

--Adopted bg the Fi,rst Plenarg
Session of the Chinese People's
PCC on September 29th, 1949
in Peking.

effect after being adcpted by the Plenary Session of
the Chinese Peaple's PUC.

I. GENER,AL PRINCIPLES
ARTICLE 1. The Peoplefs Republic of China is
CHAPTER

a state of the people's democratic dictatorship, led by
the worknig class, based on alliance of workers and
peasants, and uniting all democratic clalses ancl tho
various nationalities within the country.
ARTICLE 2. The Government of the People's
Repuhlic of China is a government of the peoprle's conErress system based on the. principle of dernocratic
centralisrn.

ARTICLE 3. Prior to the convocation of the
Ali-China People's Congress by universal franehise,
the Plenary Session of the Chinese Feople's Political
Consultative Conferenee shall perforrn the functions
and exereise the power of the All-China Feople's Congress, enaet the Organic Law of the Central People's
Government of the People's Repuhlic of China, eleet
g8

,?9

People's Government Council of the
People's Republic of China and vest it with the authority to exercise state power.
ARTICLE 4. The Central People's Government
Council represents the Pbople's Republie of China in
international relations and assumes the leadership of
the state aPParatus at horne'
ARTICLE 5. The Central People's Government

the Central

t-lenary Session of the Chinese People's Political Consuitative Conference:
' 1) Enacting and interpreting the iaws of the
dtate, prorouiga-ting decrees and supetvising their
,execution;

2) Determining the administrative policies of
the state;
3) Annulling or revising any decisions and
orders of the Gol,ernnient Administration Council,
-which do not confo.rm to the iarvs hnd decrees of the
state;

bodies

of the .countrY.
CHAPTER II.

THE CENTRAL PI]CPI,E'S GOYERNIUENT
COUNCIL

AB,TICLE 6. The Central People's Government
six ViceCouncil shall cor,sist of the Chairman and
and of
Cft*ir^*, of the Centrai People's GovernmentPlenarv
the
bv
niiv-*i" Council Members elected
S*.*io" of the Chinese People's Folitical Consultative

C*f.r"rr"".ItshalihaveaSecretary-Generalelected

the Central People's Govqrnment Council'
ARTICLtr 7. The Central People's Government
authority' in acCourrcit shall exercise the following
by the
.oraur."* with the C6mmon Program enacted

;;;i;
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4) Ratifying, abrogating or revising treaties
rnd. agreemen'r,s concluded Lry the People's Republic
of China with foreign countries;
5) Deaiing rvith questions of war and peace;
6) Approving or revising the state budget and
linr.ncial statemeni ;
7) Promulgating acts of general amnesty and
parrio* ;
8) Instituting and awarding orders, rnedals, and
titles of honour of the state;
9) Appointing or removing of government persotinel as follows:
A" Appointment or removal of ihe Premier
and.Vice-Premiers and Members of the Govern,reri A.l*inistration Council; Secretary-General
and .A.ssistant Secvetaries-General of the Governrnent Administration Council; Chairmen, ViceChairmen, and Members of tire various Commi.tiees aud Coutrnissions; Ministers and Vice-tdinisters of the vprious Ministries; President ancl
.31

Vice-Presidents of the Academy of Sciences;
Directors and Deputy Directors of the various
Administrations; and Manager and Assistant
Managers of the Bank;
B. Appointment or removal or.confirrnation
of the appointment or removal, on the recommendation of the Government Administration
'Council, of chairmen, vice-chairmqn and chief
administrative personnel of people's governments
in various major administrative areas, provinces'
and municipalities;
C. Appoinirnent or removal of ambassadors,
ministers and plenipotentiary representatives to
foreign states;

ment of the PeoPle's Liberaton ArmY;
!.-. Appointment or removal of the Presidentand Vice-Presidents and Cornmittee Members of

.

th
er
M

Ure

neral
Proc

0ffice;
10) Preparing
People's Congress"

ARTICLE

for antl convening the All-China

8. The Chairman of the Central

People's Governurent shall preside oYer the meatii:gp
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of the Central People's Government Council and shall
direct its work.
ARTICLE 9. The Vice-Chairmen and SecretaryGeneral of the Central People's Government shall assist
the Chairrnan in the discharge of his duties.

i
{.
:l
ii
.L

ARTXCLE 10. Sessions of Central People's Government CounciLshall be convened L,y the Chairman
once every two months. The Chairman may convene
the session earlier or postpone it when conditions demand it or upon the request of more than one third
of the mernbers of the Central People's Government
Council or npon the request of the Government Administration Council. More than one half of the
Council Members constitute a quorum and the adoption
of an;" resolution demands the concurrence of over one
half of the Members present at the session.
ARTICLE 11. The Central People's Governrnent
Council shall have a Secretariat and may set up other
subordinate working bodies when necessary.
ARTICLE 12. The Central People's Government
Oouncil shall enact its own organizational regulations.
CTIAI'TER III.
I'HE GOYERNMENT ADMtrNISTR,AT'IOI{ COUNCIL
ARTICLE 13. The Government Administration
Council shall consist of a Premier, a number of YicePremiers, a Secretary-General and a number of Council
Members ,appointed by the Central People's Governnnent Council.

Members of the Governrnent Administration
Council may concurrently hold posts as Chairmen of

the various Committees or Commissiotis or as Ministers
of the various I\finistries.
ARTICLE 14. The Governrnent $.dministration
Council shall be respotrsible and accountable to the
Central People's Governmeni Cotincil. Whetr the'
Cdntral People's Gor.ernnient Council adjourns, the
Goverrrment Administration Council shall be responsible and accountable to the Chairman of ihe Central
Feople's Government.
ARTICLtr 15. The Governrnent Administration,
Council shall exercise the foilo-wing authority on the
basis ind in applicatiotr of the Common Program of
the Chinese People's Poiitical Consultative Conference,
and cf the laws and decrees of the state and of the'
administrative policies stipulatecl by the Central
PeoSe's Gol,ernment Council:
1) Issuing- decisions anti crclers and verifying
their execution;
2) Anntiiling or revislug the decisions and
orders cf-the Committees, I'[inistries, Cornmissions,.
Academy, Administrations, zind Bank, and g:overnments of ali levels, whic'h do uot confcrm to the laws
ancl clecrees of t'ne siate and of the decisions and orders.
of the Gorrernment Adrninistration Council;
3) Submitting bilis io the Centtal People's Gov-'
ernmeirt Council;
'4) Co-ordinating, unifyirg and directlng the
interrelations, the i*te::cal orga,nisations and the
general \r,,ovk of the Ccrntn'rttees, IEinistries, Conamissions, Acacie:ny, Aclntinistra'uions a:rd Belnk and otliersuborci.iuate bcdies ;
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Direqting the work of local people's governments throughout the countrY;
remol'ing, or conflrming the
6)
I of the chief administrative
iippoin
municipal level and ahove, not
person
included in ARTICLE 7, Section 9, B'
AP"TICLtr 16. The Premier of the Governnlent
Administration Couneil shall direct the Ccuncil's
affairs. The Vice-Premiers and the Secretary-General
of the Government Administration Council shall assist
the Prernier in the discharge of his cluties.
ARTICLE 17. Once a wecli the Government Administratioir Council shall hold meetings convened by
the Premier. The Premier.-may collvene the meeting
earlier or postpone it when conditions.demand it, or
upon the request of over one third of the Council
Members. Over. one half of the Memhers of the
Government Administration Ccuncil constitute &
quorum, and the adoption of a resolution demands the
concurrence of over oire half of the I\fernbers present
at the rneeting.
' The decisions and orders of the Government Administration Council shall come into force r'l'hen signed
by the Premier or signed by the Premier and countersigned by the heads of the Comntittees, 1\{inistries,
Commissions, Acaclemy, Adniriistrations, ol' Bank

.

5)

concernecl.

ARTICLE

18. The Government Aclministration

up Committees of Political and Legal
and Economic Affairs, of Cultural
Financial
of
Affairs,
of, People's Control, and shall
Affairs,
Educational
aird

Corr-ncil shall set

ts5

set up the following Ministries, Commissions, Academy,

Administrations, and Bank, which shall direct their
of state adrninistration:

re'$pective departments

Ministry of the Interior, Ministry of tr'oreign
Affairs, Inforrnation Adrninistration, Ministry of
Public Security, Ministry of Finance, People's Bank,
Ministry of Trade, Customs Administration, Ministry
of Heavy Industry, Ministry of Fuel Industry, Ministry
of Textile Industry, Ministry of Food Industry,
Ministry of Light Industry (industries not includetl in
the four rnentioned above), Ministry of Railways,
Ministry of Fosts and Tele-Communications, Ministry
of Communications, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Forestry and Land Reciarnation, Ministry of
Water Conservancy, Ministry of Labour, Ministry of
Cultural Affairs, Ministry of Education, Academy of
Sciences, Press Administration, Publications Adminis-

tration, Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Justice,
Commission of Legisiative Affairs, Commission of the
Nationalities Affairs, Commission of Overseas Chinese Affairs.
The Committee of Political and Legal Affairs shall
direct the rvork of the Ministry of the Interior, the
Ministry of Public Security, the Ministry of Justice,
the Cornmission of Legislative Affairs, and the Commission of the Nationalities Affairs.
The Committee of Financial and Economic Affairs
shall direct the work of the Ministries of Finance,
of Trade, of Heavy Industry; of trtiel Industry, of
Textile Industry, of Food Industry, of Light Industry,
of Raihvays, of Posts and Tele-Comrnunications, of
Comrnunications,
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of Agriculture, of Forestry

and

Land Reclamation, of Water Conservancy, of Labour,
and of the People's Bank, and of the Customs
Administration.
The Committee of Cr-rtural and Educational
Affairs shail direct the work of the Ministry of Culturai .r\fferirs, the l4ihistry of Education, the Ministry
of Puhlic }Iealth, the Academy of Sciences, thc-' Press
Administration, and the Publications Administration.
Iir order to carry out their work, the responsihie
Committees may issue decisions and orders to the
Ministries, the Commissions, the Academy, the Administrations hnd the Bank under their direction and
to other sukrordinate bodies and may verify their
execution.

The Committee of People's Control shall be responsible for the supervision over the execution of
duties by fovernment institutions, and public functionaries.
ARTICLE 19. The Ministries, Commissions,
Academy, Aclministrations and the Bank may announce decisions and issue orders within their jurisdiction and may verify their execution.
ARTICLE 20. The Governrnent Administration
Council shall have a Secretariat to deal rvith the routirte
work and to take charge of the flles, archives and seals
of the Government Administration Council, etc.
ARTICLE 21. The organisational regulations of
the Government Administration Council, the Committees, Ministries, Commissions, the Acaderny, the Administrations, the Bank and the Secretariat shall be
enacted or ratifled by the Central People's Government Council.

ARTIOLE 22. The Central People's Governrnent
Council may, when necessary, decide on the increase
er reduction of the number or on the merging of the
Committees, Ministries, Commissions, the A,caderny,
Administrations, the Bank and the Secretariat.
CEIAPTER IV.

THE PEOPLE'S REVOLUTIONARY MILITAtsY
COUNCIL

'ARTICLE 23. The People's Liberation Army
and other people's armed forces,throughout the country
ehall come under the unified control and ccmrnand of
the People's Revolutionary Military Council.

ARTICLE 24. The People's Revolutionary Military Council shall have a Chairman, a number of ViceChairrnen, and a number of Council Members.
ARTICLE 25. The organisation of the People's
Revolutionary Military Council and the system of its
adrninistration and command shall be determined by
the Central People's Go'i,ernment Council.
CHAPTER,'Y.

TTIE SUPREME PEOPLE'S COURT AND,THE
PEOPLE'S PROCURATOR- GENERAF,'S
OF'FICE

-

26. The Supreme People's Court is
juciicial
body of the country, and is charged
the highest
wittrr the direction and supervision of the juCicial work
of ali levels of judicial bodies of the country. r
s8

ARTICLE

ARTICTE 27. The Supreme Pecple's Court strall,
have a President and a uun:i:er of Vice-Fresidents and'
a numher df Cornmittee l\fembers.
ARTtrCLE 28. The People's Procurator-General's
Office shall have the supreme *supervisory pswea' to,
ensure the strict observance of the lalv by a.itr government institutions and public functionalies as weil as.
fur nationals of the country.
ARTICLE 29. The Pqople's Procurator-General's
Office shall have a Procurator-Gen.eral, a numher of
Deputy Procurators-General and a number of Committee Members.

ARTICLE 30. The organisational regulations of
the Supreme People's Court and. of the People's Procurator-General's Office shall be enacted- by the CEntral
People's Government Councii.

CHAi.TER YI.
RIGEIT OF AMENDhTENT AND IN=TEBPFTE?ATXON
CF TfIIS ORGANIC LA\Y

ARTICLE 31. The right of arnendrnenb of the
Organic Law of the Central People's Gove;rnment belongs to the Plenary Session of the Chinese People's
Political Consultative Conference; while the tratter is
not in session, it"beiongs to the Central People's Government Council. The rigirt of interpretatiora of t?ris
Organic Law belongs to the Central People's Govemment Council.
AD

T}IE DECLARATION OF TI{E FIRST PTENARY
SESSION OF TIIE CHINESE PEOPLP'S
POLITICAL CONSULTATIVE
CONFERENCE
F'ellow countlT'r1sn

of the whole country:

The First Plenary Session.of the Chinese People's
Political Consultative Conference has victoriously accomplished its task.
This confereribe is composed of delegates of all
nd peoPle's organisaArnnY, of all regions
Chinese and of other
throughout the
elements
democratic
patriotic and,
the
entire peoplo
of
will
the
country. It represents
great unity'
unprecedentedly
and ctemonstrates their
This great unity was achieved by prolonged and
heroic struggle by the Chinese people and the People's'
Liberation Army under the leadership of the Chineso
Comrnunist Party after the defeat of Chiang Kai-shek's
reactionary Kuomintang government, aided by Arnerican imperiaiism.
For over a century ihe advancecl elements of the

peopl
onary
, have
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g among
leacl'er I
d maisses

eat

ion
in'

'

11,

teasalees p,-nd unwavering strriggle to overthlorv the
oppression cf imperialism and the Chinese rea-ciionary
gor el'nment-. Now their goai has been attained. Wliile

we have been hoiding tiris Coi:ference, the Chinesa
their enem,u*, changed the
facs of China and founried the Feople's Republic of
China" \(e four hu-ndrecl ari.l seyenty-five million
Chinese liave now stood np and tiie future of our nation
people heve aiready defeated

is one cf, rlr:liniitecl brilliance"
Llnder" the Ieadership of Lhe people's leader, Chairm-an Mac Tse Tung, our conference -irirs, with one
rvill anci in accordance with the princrples of New
Dernccrac-r,. formulated and adopted the Or"ganic Law
of .the Chinese People's Political Consultative Confererce, ti:e Organic Law of Ure Ceniral pgople's Government of the People's Rep'-rhlic of China anC the
.Cortmcn Prograrn of the Chinese Feople's PCC. It
has iierided. that the cap-ital cf the People's Republic of
China shail he Peliing and has chosen a red flag rvith
fir,e :rtars as the national flag of this repu'olic. It hag
takei, the "Ldarch of the rr'olunteers" as the present
na',,ionai anthem aucl has acloptecl the calendar which
is 'a-serX -b). the rest of the rvorld. It has elccted the
i{aticnai Comrnittee of tire Chinese People'-s FCC and
th,e Centval Feoi,'Ie's Gcvernment Council e;.t the
Feople's Reirublic of China. -t\ iiet, ela hus uolv openeci
in the historl' of Chitra'

.

Eeliov' countrymeu of the r';hole country:
'Ihc f,ouutling' of the People's liepubtric of

Cinirra

iiai ,tr.:en pl'oclaimecl ancl the Chinese people have i'heii'
e;rron Central Govelnment.' This government will, in
.^2

aecordance rvith the Cornmon Program, exercise the
people's democratic diciatorship within the boundaries
of the w}lole of China. It wili command the People's
Liberatiol Army to wage the revolutionary war to the
l,er), e;rd,sannihilate the remnants of the enemy's
troope, Iiberate all the territory of the country and
accomplish the great task of unifying China. This
govemment rvill lead the people throughout the r,vhole
'country in surrirounting all difficulties and in carrying
out iarge-scale economic and cultural construction, It
rvill srveep awayr the poverty and igncrance left behind
by tl-re old China, and v'-ill gradually improve the
material and cuitnral life of the people. This government rvill protect the people's interests and suppress
the conspira'uorial a.ctivities of all counter-revolutionary elements. It u,ill strengthen the people's army,
navy and air-force, consolidate national defence, proteci the integrity of territory and sovereignty of China
and will oppose the aggression by &rr[ of, imperialist
countries. It will unite witli all peaeeJoving and
freedomloving ccuntries, nations and people, first of
all with the Soviei Union and the New Democratie
countries, and will ally-itself with them to oppose the
irnperialist plots for provoking war and to strive for a
lasting world peace.

Felloiv *our,trymen of the whole country:
W-e should be still better organised. We should
organize the overwhehning majorit;r of the people of
the whole of China.into political, rnilitary, economic,
cultural and other organisations. We should overcome
.the'lor:se, disoi'gauised state of the old China and sup-
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port the People's Government and the People's Liberation Army with the grea.t collective power of the
masses of the people, in order to build up an indepenl
dent, democratic, peace-loving, united, prosperous and
strong new China.
Eternal glory to the people's heroes who fell in the
people's war of liberation and the people's revolution !

live the great unity of the Chinese pedplei
" Long live the People's Republic of Ohina !
Iong live the Central People's Government I
Longi
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